Study of a Waste management project in rural India
1. Project summary
The Waste management project in Orohalli Grama Panchayat (GP), Karnataka, India covers 11
villages. Nearly 1400 households, with a population of 6132, come under the project. Using
Corporate Social Responsibility funds of a private company, a waste management NGO called
Saahas, implemented the project. The Panchayat area had no waste collection mechanism,
leading to waste littering and burning. With the project, waste is being collected from all
households, and nearly 95% of the waste is either recycled or used as fuel for cement industry.
Efficient waste management system will save both energy, by increasing recycling of materials,
and also efficient usage of waste as a resource, is achieved. The project can be replicated in other
rural areas around the world, and can also be made sustainable by levying service fee for
households.
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2. Situation before Project Intervention
Most parts of rural India has no waste collection mechanism in place. Waste is either dumped in the
outskirts of the villages or burnt periodically at household level or at the village outskirts. In countries like
India or Nepal, where more than 60-70% of its people reside in rural areas, improper waste management
is leading to health hazards, pollution, and various other problems, due to littering and burning of waste.
Orohalli Panchayat was no exception, until September 2017. The Panchayat had no waste collection
system, and thus dry waste was either littered around streets or burnt. Drains were filled with dry waste
and residents were ignorant about the ill effects of burning waste. We can also attribute the habit of
littering in residents due to non-availability of a waste collection mechanism. However, wet waste is not
a problem in Orohalli GP, as wet waste is either fed to livestock or put into backyard ‘tippes’, which gets
converted into compost, over time.
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3. Aim of the Waste management program
 To bring about behavioural change in residents, to segregate wet and dry waste at
source, and to prevent littering
 To spread awareness about the pollution caused and ill effects due to open burning of
plastic and other waste
 Weekly collection of dry waste from households
 To provide necessary infrastructure for sorting dry waste
 To supply non recyclables to cement factory for co processing

4. Awareness Sessions
Awareness to people, forms the basis of the project. Various awareness and training sessions
were conducted to the different stakeholders in the Orohalli GP. Training sessions were
conducted to the Panchayat members and staff members of the project, during the initial stages
of the project, whereas awareness sessions have been conducted in Anganawadi (kindergarten),
schools and women self-help groups, throughout the duration of the project.
1) Awareness and training session to Panchayat members and staff members

2) Door to Door project awareness sessions
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3) Door to Door Blue Bag distribution, to store dry waste in houses, shops and schools

4) Awareness sessions with Anganawadi, Schools and self-help groups: Reaching out to
school children is very important, as they will be taking the idea and the cause forward
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5. Waste collection system
The residents are to segregate wet and dry waste at source. Wet waste is handled at the
household level itself, so only dry waste is to be collected. The households or shops or schools,
store dry waste generated, in the blue bags provided to them. Dry waste is collected door to door
from all 11 villages of Orohalli, on a weekly basis, by the waste collection personnel, using the
Electric vehicle (E-vehicle) provided.

An old Panchayat building in Orohalli was repaired, and is being used as the Dry Waste Collection
Centre (DWCC). Dry waste collected using the E-vehicle, is sorted and stored in the DWCC.

Dry waste is sorted into 8-9 categories, by our staff in the DWCC, based on the commercial value
in the local scrap market. The remaining dry waste is sent to cement factories, for co-processing,
as a partial replacement of coal. The high value recyclables go to the respective recycling facilities
through local scrap dealers.
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6. Dry waste collection data
Collection of dry waste from the villages started in November, after nearly 2 months of awareness
and campaigning. Total dry waste collected, during the project period is 16.3 Tons. On an average,
nearly 1630 kg of dry waste is collected per month, in the Panchayat area.

Dry waste flow
 Recyclables weighing 1134.5 kg has been
sent to recyclers.
 Load of 9.72 Tonnes sent to cement kiln for
co-processing in the project year 2017-18.
 Revenue of nearly ₹ 7500 generated
through the sale of high value recyclables in
the project year.

7. Project Impact
 Awareness on waste has been created among the residents of 11 villages of Orohalli
Panchayat.
 Visible improvement in level of cleanliness and cleaner drains in the Panchayat limits
 Around 10 dumpsites are completely cleared since residents stopped littering and started
storing and handing over dry waste to the staff on a weekly basis.
 Continuous community involvement, in order to involve villagers, to sensitize on waste
and to make them aware of the health hazards and pollution, due to littering or burning
waste.
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 Clean up drives, Pledgethon to reduce/stop using single use plastics, Swaccha Sarvekshan
jaatha, and various other activities conducted to involve volunteers, school children and
villagers.

 Conducted awareness sessions on single use plastic usage and encouraged citizens and
panchayat members not to use any kind of disposables.
 Employment has been created for 2 people at the panchayat level.
 Significant reduction in the usage of disposables in panchayat office, school and
community events.
 Four truckloads of non-recyclable waste has been sent to ACC Cements for co-processing.
 95% of collected dry waste is either recycled or used as energy source during cement
production.
 Nearly 16 Tonnes of dry waste was prevented from littering, open dumping and from
being burnt, thus preventing any negative impact on the environment.
 Greenhouse gas emissions amounting to nearly 1120 kg of CO2 gas would have been
released, if the above waste had been openly burnt or dumped.
---
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